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Cedarville University Open 
WOMEN'S RESULTS 
Cedarville, Ohio • Elvin R. King Cross Country Course • Oct. 24, 2014 
Sunny, calm, dry, 64° • 5,000 meters 
TEAM SCORES 
------------------------===-----------===~------=--=====---========•==--
Rank Team Total 1 2 3 4 5 *6 *7 
------------==---====-======-~=====-=====--=~==================~=~===== 
1 Cedarville 18 1 2 4 5 6 7 9 
Total Time: 1:37:02.30 
AYerage: 19:24.46 
2 Rio Grande 80 12 13 14 20 21 25 33 
Total Time: 1:42:47.44 
Average: 20:33.49 
3 I::idiana Wesleyan 86 11 i.6 18 19 22 23 24 
Total ?ime: 1:43:22.91 
Average: 20:38.59 
4 Wilmington (Ohio) 95 3 10 : 7. 26 39 40 
Total Time: 1:47:51.74 
Average: 21:34.35 
5 Wright State 134 15 27 29 3l 32 
Total Time: 1:50:08.43 
Average: 22:01.69 
6 Ohio Valley 146 8 30 34 36 38 43 44 
Total Time: !:57:30.64 
Average: 23:30.13 
7 Central St. 183 28 35 37 41 42 




Name Year Sctool Avg Mile Finals Points 
=------=~=-===-----==-======--==~===================~~==~======~~===============~= 
l #5501 Archambault, Alex 
2 #5522 Watterud, Nicole 
3 #5583 Steffer., Tricia 
4 #5517 Redfield, Melanie 
S #5502 Bredeson, Hailey 
6 #5512 ~ogan, Ali 
7 #5519 Sill, Kathryn 
8 #5554 Kirk, April 
9 #5518 Rose, Carly 
10 #5520 Spears, Alaina 
11 #5508 Jesson, Christy 
!2 15585 Watson, Kylie 
13 #5536 Beyer, Bryn 
14 #5570 Cobb, Jill 
15 #5504 Davis, Jodi 
16 #5567 Piccone, Brittany 
17 #5564 Gruenberg, Stephan 
18 #5515 Norman, Bethany 
19 #5560 Ball, Rachel 
20 #5591 Sevier, Kristen 
21 #5551 Zaeske, Lauren 
22 #5509 Kearney, Mary 
23 #5576 Burnam, Veronica 
24 #5546 Slabaugh, Jen 
25 15545 Musselman, Allison 
26 #5566 Lawrence, Keri 
27 #5561 Dunfee, Aubrey 
JR Cedarville 
SO Cedarville 









FR Wilmington (Ohio) 
FR Indiana Wesleyan 
Unattached 
FR Cedarville 
SR Rio Grande 
SO Rio Grande 
SO Cedarville 
FR Rio Grande 
FR Wright State 
FR Indiana W8sleya~ 
SO Cedarville 
SR Wilming~on (Ohio) 
SO Indiana Wesleyan 
SR Indiana Wesleyan 
FR Rio Grande 
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28 #5541 Johnson, Abigail FR Indiana Wesleya.n 6:44.0 20:54.97 22 
29 #5550 Westbrook, Bethany JR Indiana Wesleya;:i 6:44.8 20:57.55 23 
30 #5538 Frazer, Rachel JR :;:ndiana Wesleyan 6:46.0 21:01.36 24 
31 #5505 Dunri, Kacy so Cedarville, 6:47.0 21:04.23 
32 #5547 Smith, Nicole JR Ir:diana !f\lesleyan 6:50.4 2~:14.89 
33 #5562 Ellis, A]..ex so Rio Grande 6: 51. 7 21:\R.85 25 
34 #.55'18 Fetters, Stephanfe so Wilmington (Ohic) 6:52.6 21:2!.89 26 
35 #5544 McGuire, Kelly FR Indiana Wesleyan 6:55.7 21:3:.43 
36 #5589 Hook, Kiersten FR Wright State 7:01.C 21: .17. 95 27 
37 #5548 Stewart, Sophie FR Indiana Wesleyan 7: 01. 7 21:50.07 
38 #5542 Karst, Robyn so Indiana Wesleyan 7:04.1 21:57.44 
39 #5686 Sands, Desirae JR Cent!'al St. 7:06.3 22:0~.39 28 
40 #5587 Benton, Lau::a JR Wright State 7: 10. 8 22:18.46 29 
41 #5556 ~artin, Holly Ohio Valley 7:11.6 22:20. 71 30 
42 #5521 Van Matre, Louise SR Cedarville . 7 : 12.3 22 : 23 . 02 
43 #5523 Williams, Kristian FR Cedarville • • '!-~~ 7:15.7 22 : 33 . 55 
44 #5590 Ritter, Kaitlin FR Wright State 7:18,4 22:41.83 31 
45 #5586 Baumer, Nicole so Wright State 7:22.6 22:54.86 32 
46 #5568 Sannes, Emili FR Rio Grande 7:26.4 23:06. 75 33 
47 #5549 Stum?, Kaylea so Indj.ana Wesleyan 7: 34. 9 23:33.25 
48 #5555 Kirk, Natasha FR Ohio Valley 7:37.3 23:40.74 34 
49 #5516 Parkinson, Anna FR Cedarville 7 : 40.0 23 : 48,90 
50 #5687 Tucker, Zoe SR Central St. 8:C2.0 24:57.51 35 
51 #5553 Jez, Clea.sea JR Ohio Valley 8:11.6 25:27.26 36 
52 #5684 Dugger, Armani FR Central St. 8: 11. 4 25:35.82 37 
53 #5557 Parks, Haley JR Ohio Valley 8:27.4 2E:16.25 38 
54 #5579 Gammon, Sydney FR Wilmington (Ohio) 8:29.4 26:22.39 39 
55 #5577 c.=.ay, Stacey FR Wilmir.gton (Ohio) 8:37.5 26: 4 7. 63 ·10 
56 #5688 Walker, Shatasia SR Central St. 8: 51. 2 27:30,20 41 
57 #5685 Pendleton, Christl so Central St. 8:51.2 27:30.33 42 
58 #5552 Corbelli, Stephani SR Ohio Valley 9:16.1 28: 4 7. 60 43 
59 lt5558 Tharp, Lindsey JR Ohio Valley 9:22.8 29:08.56 44 
60 #5572 Davis, Cheyenne so West Virginia Teer.. 9: 33. 1 29:4{).47 
61 #5540 Hayden, Hannah FR Indiana Wesleyan 9:37.7 29:54.84 
62 #5573 Morris, Allison FR West Virginia Tech 10:17,3 31:57.80 
63 #5559 Voellinger, Tamara JR Ohio Valley lJ:33.0 32:46.37 
64 #5575 Pack, Kaitlin FR West Virginia Tech :.1: 48. 6 36:41.50 
